Monitoring ventilation during anesthesia.
In patients under anesthesia, ventilation is often monitored less adequately than circulation. A simple method, neglected in adults, is the use of a precordial or oesophageal stethoscope. Respiratory volumes may be measured directly, or inferred from flowrates or pressure changes. A rough measurement of inspired volumes may be made using a nonrebreathing valve, and controlling fresh gas input to maintain a constant underfilled reservoir bag. Spirometry of expired volumes is difficult and requires sophisticated apparatus. Respiratory volumes are easily inferred from flowrates using the Wright or Dräger respirometers. Flowrates may also be inferred from pressure changes, which are easy to record, as in the pneumotachorgraph. Accurate measurements require attention to many details, such as linearity of the transducer response over the flowrates measured. Calibration should be with the anesthetic gases used, at controlled temperature and humidity. Positive pressure ventilation peaks give a high flow artefact, and electronic drift requires regular recalibration. Electrical impedance changes may also be used to infer and record respiratory volumes, with reasonable accuracy if individual calibration is carried out. Anesthesia offers excellent opportunities to measure compliance and resistance, but itself changes these values, so that relation to normal values or changes due to pathology is difficult. Occlusion pressure is also readily measured during anesthesia, as an indication of respiratory drive, but rigid control of all other factors affecting respiratory muscle tensions is necessary.